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MARKETS.

WHKAT. .

Ban KhaNOWCO, Dee. '10. Uuyer

Oiik'A"". 1,1'' ,0- - -- Wheat leusy.
Ob, 02GoJ; J'"uiiry, 0; Miiy,

31.

FINANCIAL.

A HANK CI.OSRH.

C'i.kahkii:i.i, I., Doc. 10. The
Glcurlluld county bunk closed Its
doors this morning. Tho ownor of
tho lull It Isox-Unlto- d States Honutor
Win. A. Wiilliiee. Jilubllltliti.J.'t.iO,- -

000;iui'tb.O5U,OtK).

CIiKWB ON I'INANCK.

Nkw Yokk, Dee. 10. Henry
Clews has addressed an upon totter
to tin secretary of tho truumiry, In
which liu says: "Congress should
amend tho present sliver luwJiy

n clause giving tho secretary
of the treasury uuthorlty to change
at lilt discretion tho periods for
imrcliaso of sliver, (.'oimrcss hIiiiiiIiI
akipasrihormnii's lilll, which pro-
vides for national hunk bills to he
toned up to pur vuluo of Unlttd
SlatcH bonds. TIiIh will lucre-us- e

tlmt elans of iiiuuvy $16,000,000."

IN DAKOTA.

IIumiN, 8. D., Tho Hume Na-
tional liu nk HiiHpouded this morni-
ng.

WASHINGTON.

inthi:hi:nati:.
Wabiiinoton, D. C, Dee. 10.

In the senul" Dolph'H resolution,
pruvldlfic for an luveHtlgutiou iih to
whether tho right to vote Ih denied
or abridged in any Htate, with Vest's
amendment, extending the invest!-gil- l

Urn lo an Inquiry ui lo u bethel
by Htate leglHlatlou any man Ih de-

nied work on public works by icuson
of IiIh oolor, wiih taken up.

assails Tin: 10th. amkndmunt.
.Morgan In opposing the resolu-tlm- i

called attention to tho fifteenth to
amendment to tho constitution, g

It, and couteudlug tint tho
foundation of the country would be of
much better hud tho government
been content with tho fourteenth
intendment.

POLITICAL.

NUW G'HAUUIAN.

Wahiiinoiun, D. C. Dee. 10.

'lliecoiuagocommltto today elect-
ed Wickhum, of Ohio, chairman to
succeed Conner, who resigned to
become minister to Ura.il.

IDAlIll'H Hi:NA'lllltSlIU'. o:
ItoisK City, Idaho, Dec. 10. The ho

legislature y bnllotted in sepei-at- e

session lor United BtatcsScuntnr.
'Hits Kirnt ballot resulted: Stevens,
(Dem.); 10; Dubois, 17; MoConuell,
9;Bliuiip, 8; ClngKitt, 8.

CRIMINAL.

CUTn.Ntl AI'FUAV AT INDWHNll- -

knci:.
Imui:ii;ni)Knck, Or., Dec. 10. A in

cutting nllnty occuried last evening
between lieu Dice ami Dave rilliip-on- ,

in which the latter received
two gashes mi tile right shoulder
from a tw o edged dirk knife and a
dangerous wound in tho right side,
iwvering tho Intoroslal artery and
penetrating to a depth of one mid
three ipiartor iin,lie, .Dice Is under
nrrtMt.

bin: wah a iiuimux.
Vaniiiuvkk, Wash., Dec. 10

Private OJerdwIne, F company,
fourteenth infantry, Just released
from a term of confinement for
military olle-iise- . committed suleldo li
shortly after being relieved from of

guard duty. Ho wont with IiIh gun
to thu rear of the guard house, and
""lying nno hiih) and placing the
muilo of tio gun In his mouth
deliberately pulletl thu trigger with
"ef his toes, literally blowing his
thIiih out. It Ih understood that
'oliudu short time ago inlierlled
qullousuiu of money from rolatlvcH
In thu old country. The cause of
(he suicide is unknown.

MISCELLANY.

A ORKAT IHDCOVIiltV.
Coujmiiia, 8. ('., Dee. 10 -- P .A.

Emanuel,,, moinberuf tho bur f thin
'"lo, Imm discovered u piocess by

li!ch aluminum cm bo made from
Kaollu at u cost or l'M per toil.

MniiT wkkuit'h runiT. c
Nkw York, N". Y Dee. 10 -Ji- m-n'y

Murray, r Now York and Ho-W'l- ji

tho "Hti Pul Kid," light
"; Kins, fought with skin gloves to
" lUIWIi ut Rookiiwuv ItiMioli enrlv
this morning, Hogun won tin

mil lit tlilrteon louuds
"liNKUALTUHHV UKAD.

liKW It a ir,.., n.. 10.- -
prevet MiOur Gunerol AHred JI.

rfy. on tlu retired list of tho Uul--
Htutes army, died this morning,

HUCJJhU4l,'rir. niitmr i inm, wa HwiuumiM t
0HT1,ANU, DlU 10,-U- HU'f Of

IMoe Purrlnh to.duy mtiWM'

tologram from Muckle flron., deal-ur- a

lu goniTiil merchandise nt St.!
Melons, Oregon staling that Inst
night burglars entered their store,
oiow open tho wtfo, mid rilling It ,f
" nit'iuf. II Hinted Hun the hur.
glurs secured nbout i!U00 In c ihIi und
papers, unit notoM t tho vuluo of

ih,ouo. No cluo Ih yet discovered.
I'OttDKK MIM.B KXl'I.Ot)K.

Younostown, Ohio, Dee. 10,-- An
explosion occurred today nt the
works of tho Ohio Powder company,
killing two employes.

INDIAN WAR.

Chief Sitting Bull's Career Is
Closed.

IHSTORV OF HIS IILOODV LIFE

The Indian Situation Is No
Longer a Dungcrons

Ono.

BITT1NCI UUM, KILLED.
Wahiiinotun, Dee. IB. Ir.dlnn

Commlssluuer Morgan received the
following dlsputoli, duted Fort
Yates N. D., Dec. 16.

"Tho Indian police arrested Hit-tli-

Jiull ut bis camp, forty miles
northwest of tho agency, this mom- -

lug nt daylight. Ills follower
a rescue, and llhtiug com-

menced. Four police were killed
and three wounded. Eight Indiana
woro killed, including Hitting Dull
and hit sou Crow Foot, und several
others were wounded.

Commissioner Morgan showed
this telegram to tho president lute
lust evening. Tho president suid he
hud regarded Slllintr Bull us a grout
dlstui bllig element in tho tribe and
now th.it lie wusoutof tho wuy ho
hoped a HcUlemeut of tho difficul
ties could lie reached without fur-

ther bloodshed.
HlbTiiKY OF MTTIN UtJI.L.

Seuietury l'roctor said he did not
think tho killing would have any
badellectou the friendly Indians.
They hud not been kindly disposed
toward Bitting Hull, and hud no
love lor him.

Kitting Hull was born about 1S.J7.

Ho was the prinoinul chief of the
Dukota ijioux ulio werodrivou fiom
their reservation in tho Jllaek Hills,
by miners in JU7(f, and lock up arms '

ugaiiHt tho whites and friendly
ludiaiiH, lefuslng to bo trausportoJ

tho Indian territory. In June,
1870, (buy defeated und massaoi'Ld
Oon. Oeo. A. Custor'H advance party

(Jen. Alfied Ji. Teiry's column.
which was sent against thorn on
Little Dig Horn liver, and were
pursued northward by Oou. Terry.
While Hilling Bull did not take au
active lighting part iu thismussacio,
tho actual commander of tho light
ing Indian force being Cnlof Crazy
Horse, ho was in his tent ut the
time und organized and contrived
tho whole campaign. Hitting Dull,
with a part of tils hand, made his
esciio iuto British territory, mid
through the mediation of Dominion
ollleiuls, hiirieudeied, uu u promise

imrdoii, in lHHU. atncu tliat time
bus lived on tho Sioux I enerva

tion in Indian territory. When the
Mcs-tla- cia.e tlrst broke out, it was
not thought that Killing Dull was
mixed up iu it, but subsequent
ovouts pioved that tho old follow
was at tho bottom of tho whole
ull'air. Alter the t loops arrived
about Vine Itiugo and Rosebud
agencies, fitting Jiull moved his
camp I'm ther uwuy, and lias puisist- -

'

'

-

was most nrobubly the beginning .

of tho trouble. Ho said

that uuil..., was now

ludlaiiM who hud had faith Iu

'

nobody lives and
' I

no damage.
Al'i'lllJIIKNMO.NS'.

Minn., Dee

Evening
Snecliil taj Tho country

uiouiid is teiilbly rotiglil up

over the killlugot felltlng
clculiliguuiauA' leellllg

Ithas
Isfeuled that miiuy families of hot-lle-

will lull tho veng- -

Hull's
,r null's Son. who

is li veins old. EnleipiUhig

iiierchuiibi, olU'ied l.0

lur Silling
ATCIIHtl.

i...ii. I)..!. Indians of

,lt. ranch, rks near have

commci.cid n Messiah

Home hundred

pauls daiue.

The UCIIlB

.... ....! lllir eols, It .

get S.
groceries

FOREIGN.

SIMI.I.ALUB IlKOVOHTTO I'liAY.
UI7IIMN, Dec. 10. -- At n,illvt.r.

hill tod.t while the of tun
i.iuions were held nM,ri.
getber. tho I'aruellltes attacked the
opposition. Tho MeCartyites

them after a spirited
led by Davit, Dr. Tuntier and a
number of prlfsls. M,,iiy
on both hides were injured. Parnell
presided oi-e- r the of bis
supporters.

Jlarinn County Fruit tlrnwers' Asso-

ciation.
I'lirmiiuit ton call Issued by the

chulrman (,e enmmlttee,
meetings held nl Liberal hall,
Milvcrion, on Batmdny, Dee. 13,
1800, for tho purpose of organizing a
permanent fruit grower."' assneiation
for Marlon county.

FOIUINOO.V HnSION.
The meeting wus called to order

"X i Allen, of the
local committee, at 11 n. m. F. J.
Uubcock was, on mollon. made
ehaliman and II. Allen
oi me meeting. A committee of
three, consisting of K.L.HIbbard.E.
Hofer und K. D. Allen, was appoint-
ed on organization with Instructions

report at the next session, when
the meeting udjnurucd to meet at
one o'clock, p. m.

AI'rnilNooN SESSION.
The meeting was to order

by Chairman Habrock. Ilepnrc of
committee on orgaiilzatlnii was reud
and adopted. The repot t recom-
mends tho adoption of u constitu-
tion outlined briefly us follows:

nume: "Murion County
Fruit Growirs' Association," Auxil
iary to the Btato lloriicultural
Society. Second, object: To encour-
age fruit growing, quarterly
meetings for discussion and
tion In producing aud marketing
fruits. Third, membership: Ptrsous
uctuully engaged In fiult culture or
interested in horticultuie; leu $1

annually. olllcets: Presi-
dent, vice uresidcut, secretary and
treasmor, tho two latter to bo com
bined tu ono ofllee. Fifth, meetings:
Quarterly, at 'place xelictcd at lust
pievious meeting, on tho week fol-

lowing the regular meeting of the
Slate Ilorllcultuial Society; special
meetings on petition of live mem-
bers. Sixth, elect ions: Annually,
at the January meetings vacancies
may lie filled ut the legulur meet-
ings. Seventh: Amendments may
bo made by majority vote at any
legular meeting, provided due notice
has been at a pre ious meet-
ing.

The gentlemen piesent
were enrolled to membership by the
secretary, viz: F. J. Bnbcock, F. J.
Beatfy, It. D. Allen, 'Jhus. Loug, E.
Holer, I. X. Miles, K. L. Hibbaid,
II. Van Vulkenberg, I. H. Keyes,
II. While, T. 11. Hooxer, T." D.
Allen, E. Itemingtou.

tijo inflowing gentlemen were
elected as temporal y ollicers the
association: F. Babeock, presi-

dent; F.J. Beatly, vice president; It.
D. Allen, secielury and ireusiirer.

Prof. bo'unlst of the Stute
Agricultural College, piesent
was invited to address the meeting
ou piuctical u oil;, of interest toll uit
growers, at the Agiicullur.il college.

The professor responded with
replete with valuable sugges-

tions, aud imparted some useful In-

formation ill regard to the scope of
work carried on at ihe college und
experimental station. In regard lo
planting fruit trees, he dcmonstiatcd
that nothing older than

trees bo used und (but uo
manure should come lu immediate

1

ueled to fcend to the Oiegoii ex-- !

..eiimeilt blutiou the names of
members lie furnished with hullo- -

ItlUSOftllO ulsO ttlO
()f lli;'llcuurollt Wll!)lliug.

t()n for publications of tb.it depart- -

Ueatty, of Lulilsli, weio chosen asj
delegates to the Annual meeting of

tho Stute HoriU'iilturul Society
Tho objects of the having

been accomplished, ou motion,
journed to meet at Salem ou (lie

tlilid Tuesday lu January, at a.
O. U. W. Hull.

In thp couiso of the discussion tho
secretury was askod to upon

groweis the Importance of at-

tending aud bevomiiig ideutlfled

with tho Absociution, Tho idea
prevailed that the organization

should embiiico overy fruit grower
In the county us by united eilort
uuil concerted actlou only, Ctiu the
best remits bo obtained, Tbeio
should bo uo lagging und wait'
lug ,0 .cow hut the Assiiciutlou Is

. ...... ... l.1.,,... rniif'iimr to uuiouiib iv. - j unit
giower hus pecuniary Interest In

the matter. Tho orgaulzutlun will
bo what its membots make It, and if

fruit grow eld are true lo their owu

llteri.HlH will etich and every

i)10 t ,u,r Hi,iillorH to tho wheel
Ulld help 10 IIIUUO ll u sue'evsn.

B. D. ALLK.N,
TeinporttiryJJwrotary.

eutly rolused to meet tho agents or, contact wm me roots,

my oftlcor, v. lib tho cxeupliuu of The piofessor was asked If any o

council held with Agent Mc-- 1 fcctual remedy could be gieu for

Luugblln, at which uo satisfactory U'e lemovul or exiermliialiou of the
answers could bo obtained fruua cut win m from the stmwbeiry gur-hln- i.

Olileis weio Issued for his deu. He gave us his opinion Unit

aricsl u low weeks ago, but tho theio was none oilier lliun the eup-oide-

were couulcrniauded ut the turlug of tho pests by hand,

time Bullulo Bill's visit. . The topic, "How to make the so- -

of the Influence audIMHAN MlliATli.X TO lw.V. ciety greatest

UiiiUAUo, Dec. 1(1.-- Up to uoon greatest Iwiiflll to its members,"

no luitber news Is .eceljed
'

wiw (llwubM.il at length by Messis.

.LniK headuuurters regurdlug tho ""fcr, H.bburd, Bubeoek, Beutiy,

Indian Mliualion iu the Noitli West. ''
Speaking of tho death of amm'ljM were

Bull, Adjutant General Co, bin said
o secretury

tlm end
as Bull ll.'.ld

great

fruit

back

him as u medicine limn wouiu come ,ent."
Into the iigouoy wlllilulho next two K. L. Illbbard, H. Vnu Vulkcu-o- r

tliieo days, when they hear of Ills berg and II. D. Allun were uppolnt-death- ,

If they do nut, General ed a conimittee lopiejuiea piogram
Biooke bus things In shupo to make fur dlscusslou ut tho tlrst quai telly

short woik of them. They me meeting In January. Mr. Miles, of
,t,i mi In thu Bad Lauds where 'ciooked Finder Piuiile, aud M.

where they can doj

(lltAVi:

min:ni:aimi.is. 10,

The Join Hal's, Blsumik,
1)..

about w

Bull. d

itof
uioiiHediiiiichiippiehensloii.

bel'oio
tulloweis,

hub killed,

only
Bismurk

Bull's hide.

IM.NCI.NU

10,-- The

Wtleu
or gl.ui.t

daucc. tluee parties

will

in.... Mm. mud is

from Sll tint the"
pliv:, geHstoudevpfori.atuu.sh.

to l'anar & CV.V fur

fresh

meeting
hoiinr

defence,

persons

meeting

of ,mt
were
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I). secretary

to

First,
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Fourth,

given

following
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tue

urge
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they
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SUPREME COURT.

8am:m, Dee. 16, 'Ml.
On motion of W. H. Holmes, E.

L. C. Ward was admitted upon cer-
tificate from the supreme court of
Id tho to practice Iu ail the courts of
this state.

Elizabeth Potter. contestant, resp.
vs. Cyrus Jones et nl., proponents,
app., appeal fiom Claoinmns coun-
ty; argued and submitted. W. W.
Thayer and C. D. Latouretto ntty's
for app.; Jones & Stuart atty's for
resp.

8AI.EM, Dee. 16, '00
Ilichard T. Humphrey, resp. ys,

The Cliulcat Canning Co., app. J ap-

peal from Clatsop county; Judemcnt
rcverectl and tho cause remanded to
the court below for a new trial.
Opinion by Struhan, C J.

J. W. Cook, app. vs. City of Al-- bl

nn, resp.; appeal from Multno-
mah county; appeal dismissed.
Opinion by Strahan, C.J.

Geo. Pope & Co., app. vs. J. P.
Ames ctal., resp.; appeal from Ma-

rion county; Judgment of the court
below reversed aud that the money
in controveisy bo paid Into the hauds
of tho receiver, and when that is
done, both bo exonerated. Opinion
by Strahau, C. J.

C. 8. Hogue, resp. vs. Tho City of
Alblna et al., app.; appeal from
Multnomah county; judgment of
the lower court afHrmed. Opinion
by Ilrun, J.

Stale of Oregon, resp. vs. Ed.
Wheeler, app.; appeal from Multno-
mah county; judgment of the lower
court affirmed. Opinion by Dean, J.

Max Fi loudly, app. vs. J. H. Lee,
resp.; appeal from Be..lon county;
judgment reversed, witli directions
to enter judgment for (3.00 cents.
Opinion by Lord, J.

McCulsky, vs. Klostermau & Co.;
motion for reheating overruled.

Slato of Oregon, resp. vs. Abe
L'lwrence, app., and State of Or
gon, resp. vs. John Mack, app.; ap-
peal Irom Multnomah county,
argued and submitted. W. T.
Hume att'y for resp.; Gilbert Mc-

Ginn for upp.
Court adjourned til Jun.6, '01.

FuiailTi:NKl). Many people,
when they go to buy something aie
so Iriglitcued lest they should be
inposed upou, that they hardly

know w hat to buy. This nei'd not
be the caseat G. W. Johnson it Co's,
for ibey have only the best of goods
and obliging clerks.

An elegant line of celluloid novel-tfe-s

jut leceived at Patton's Stute
street book store'.

The Second Regiment baud will
glvo another of their line concerts
uext Friday night at tbeopera Iioue.

It would lather surpriso you if
you were to buy a pair of shoes nt
Krausse Bros.' aud some day have a
unto dropped to you telling you that
the elegant piano they are giving
away belonged to you.

By the looks of John G. Barr's
show window one would be led to
believe that he has a line stock of
Jewelry. His prices are very reason-

able,

The low pi ices of holiday goods
at Patton'f-boo- store are peculiarly
adapted to the times.

Buy your toys at Ciissmans.
..i. q ii.iii a ..tit .1...imcitow a, tviuuru itrt-- still me

huleliers who take the lend in all
delicacies lu their Hue.

lustixuiciils Filed tor Iteiurd at the
County Uecurder'tf Ofllee.

Henry Bronkey and wife
to Mrs Teresa Luchopelle, a
part of nil. 09 imllubburd b il $ 200

A West and wife lo J Cave
5 acres iu t 10 s, r 3 w, b d 200

Or Laud Co to Squire Far-rar,

trustee, lt88otAunuybIdo
fruit farms No 3 1

II A Thomas to Jennie
Thomas, it 4 and a part of It
2 In blk 10, University ad to
Salem 1

P S Knight aud wife to L J
Culver, Its 2, 3, 30 aud 37 iu
Capital park ad to Salem 1150

T W Du veil port and wife
to Mis E J David, 0 acres in

0 s, r 1 w 600

A Great Liver Medicine,
Dr. (lunn's I in Droved Liver I'llla ore a

sure care for sick Ueadncbe, bullous com- -

flaliits,d)'i,pepsia,iiioigesiion,oosiiveuer's,
dlgesllou.uonect the liver und stomaeb,
put uy uia enricu tue ujuou wiu muo mr
kiiin ..lojtr Thev also uroduce a Kood Ul
petlte, und Invigorate and strengthen the
eullresjstein by tbelr tonla action, Bold
ul 23 cenu u box by suiltb 4t tilelner.

Tkc falf eM (or wd gteU M

Mis ot Hood's 8ariiarm U tound ta IM

trtlcle Itself. 1 1 1 roei k wai wiu, wm

(act that Hood's BarsaparllU Mtually
WmM
l

tn2.S5f'3has clven - - - -

ale sreatertUau tluvt otanyotner larsav

Merit Wtnt BorbtforaUiapablML

hood' BiirMparllla eurs Soroluuv, MM

Rlieiim and all Uumort, DyipepiU. IM
Headaclie. nuiousMM, overcount TMi

Tired reeling, ere ate a A))etH, trMr
ins the Nnrveo, Imllds up Uie Wliolo BjrtUsI

M' HnrMiHiMIUi M soia ojr mi

tl. mtlxforW. rrprea ..
CO.. ApotlMOMIW, JUOWU.

'garm "r

bettor I.Nt.
The following Ip the list of letters

remaining uncalled for in the pvat
oftlce at Salem, Dec. 10, 1800. Per
sons calling for tho same will please
say "advertised."
Allen Harvey Anderson Mrs E
Alger Oscar Uayne Geo
Bailey Llllle Burns John
Calwcll A I, Corwln Hiram
Cooper Jack Craw ford It M
Cushion Sam Davis Miss M
DeChaney F--4 Day Harry
Dickenson Geo Dickenson Mrs V
Dickenson P O Down W N

' Eugkofer Prof B EngkoferMrsB V
Jidson (Jlias roster Cury
Groom Wesley Gum Chan
Hanson Mrs E Herbert H V
Hill John P Houghman F
Irwin It A Kllgore C M
Mason Mrs W A Mogeuseu M
Murphy Mrs P McGee Mrs Eva
Nays J L N el so u Clias
N D Neal J M Organ
Penperlln Chr Pickens Mrs J
Painter Mart Itighett M A
IIIcard Al itoss JJeu
Ross J L Itutherford H E
Sargent Oliver Savage Frank
Seeley Elmer Stephens Mattle
Bcobert Rev L vv aimer John
Watson Mrs H H Welch G F
Weil Bros White Geo
White W M White Will
White John Zwubleu Fritz
Zohn Wm

A. N. Gilbert, P. M.

Bio Contract. Baker Jc Strong
have commenced on their contract
renewing the plumbing and ventila-
ting lu the state house.

$100 Reward. $100.

. The readers of the Capital Jour-
nal will be pleased to learn
that there is at least one dreaded di-

sease that science hus been able 'to
cure in all its stages, aud that is Ca-

tarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known tu
the medical fraternity. Catarrh
beluga coustltutbnal disease, re-
quires a constitutional treatment.
Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the sys
tem, thereby destroying the fouuda
ii'ui oi me disease, ana giving me
patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting uatuie iu
doing its work. The proprietors
have so much faith in its curative
Eiwersthat they otferOne Hundred

any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address. F. J. Clienev & Co.. Tole
do, u. Bold uy all .Druggists, 7oc.

A Suie vuro lor liles.
ltchinc Piles nra knoun bv niolMuru

lUepeittpiratlon, causing Intense ltchlne'
wtieu warm. '1UU form as well us Bllud
lileedlugund prutrudlUK, jlcld atonce lo
Dr. Ik)inko's Pile Remedy, wbl ch acts
directly on tbeparU affected, absorbs

allays llcfilugnrd ellects a perman-
ent cure. AU cents. UrugKlst or uinll;
iretlse tree. Dr. ltowinko, Pbllndelpbla Pa
Bold by SmttllAMtcluer.

Wood for Sale. I have 100
cords of dry grub oak for sale aud
will deliver to any part of the city
at $4.60 per cord, Lewis Pettyjohn.

12-1- 2 12t.

HOTEL AltKlVALS.

WILLAMETTE.
J Flinn, M M Bader, W B

Wheeler; S. F.
G II Chrlsman: Eugene.
J?' Claruo, W H Hume, W W

Thayer, J Byrne, Wm Keller, C C
Baker, M H Inslo; Portland.

I, W Clark; Streator; III.
C J Bediug; Buth Creek.
Sam R Stott; City.
H Hersliberg; Independence.
F J Newtou; New York.
A Nicholas uud wife; Kelso, Wn.
A J Coleson; Omaha.
C A Biggs; Chemawa.
J P Faull; Baker City.
S H Harkleroad; City.

COOK UOTtL.
Perry Moser, Silveilon.
U E Surveis, J J Lewis, Poilluud.
K S Hurlvie. St Louis. JK
H Karns, Edwurd Boielvin, JC

C'ooK, J 1 Uuuined, A i; KcllUUt,
Portland.

Valler Seeles, J B C Gush, C De-pa-

B Horubuckle, Oregon City.
M Leach, Tucoma.

-- L C Fish, Boise City.
I Price, 'I urner.
II C Cooper, Mupleton, Minn.
ECBealty, Oil City Pa.
D K Muselk, Clackumas.
A S Cours. Bnttevllle.
CD Han Is, Cloveidale.
H E Chamessuvr, Oregon City.
David Illume, Marykird, III.
Jacob Curhume, Biookvillo, III.
James T Vauce, J C Gardner,

City.
Lizle Muller, Portland.

Closing Out Sale.
J. W. Cruwfoid is closing out l)is

stoves und tinware, pieteriing to
sell these portions of his stock ut
great leduetions to again moving
them.

MONEY TO LOAN

On Faim Properly.

Apply to W. A. llumlltou, over Captlal
Motional Uaud, balviii. Uw

Birds, Animals, Fish, Replies, Skeleton

and all kind of animal heads

M OUNTED
To order, ut Chicago prices, by J, 1'. Brarlx,
1'uMderiiilst, l.lbeity street, lllxhlnnd

Muiem, Odkou. Hinlled blids for
kule.bo'U shiKlemid In cases. I'rdeistuken
lor uorkut VooresAUIIlesple, Ileal Kjilale
ottlee, N". J'll (,'ominerclul slicei, ll:M4m

m
i

Reiurltig stock for kpilngs, axles, etc,

All work truirunlcd, Old customers and
new ones Invited to call,

H. POHLE,
N. E. Corner State and Front Sts.

SALEM SAIS.VGE WORKS.

Only German Market in City.

Cho'cest, Fresh, Srroked ard

Pickled Meatt Manufactured.

A'.l kinds of Sausages, Wholesale and Re-

tail free delivery In city,

171 Ccmmercial St,
(US. WttZ, PROP,

'W" I Lf 'JJVW'

.Wv'
r"

C," J1&

I
There

Tho prices

II!
'"ri

ia Music in Air.
will govcrji tho snle of holiday

'JrMJ.ttittc,.
Will astonish tho oldest inhabitants 1000 Juvenile hooks, Bright and beautiful,

illustrated, for

15--- 20 30 cents Each.
Crowell's Edition, Poeticnl works; Oxford & Bagsters Teachers' Bibles, Hohnnn a

Family Bibles, English and Gorman from $2 to 10. If you want tho
choicest and best tho market affords at prices ranging from

hit mn

One Thousand acres of as fine laud as there Is In the divided Iuto one hundred small , meadow
and fruit farms. These tracts for FIBST TIME now placed on the market, ranging in irom $60
to tlOO per acre one third cash, balance onetime with Interest. '

lu a small way haslbeen offered to

nt

the

mouths iu in the vicinity of ibis land, while
roads, fencing, etc., a large amount

w

the
tlint

St Boo

and

rmumTrW mm mmrn rum
M iu wfiwi rfitt mi

Than Any Other House.
:REMEMBER THE STATE STREET BOOK

"'"iBt;

Elegantly

STORE.:

m RECTOR MEM ID FIT WW.

hv lib Sala tic Capita,! of Oregon.

northwest,
prices

No Better Opportunity for Investments
improements immediate

dollars

A Free Ride to and From tlic- - Place

any one wishing see, or Invest. Call the oince'of

LLIS & CHAMBERLIN,
Court St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description iurtlier particular?.

s.

to

T mar
(In

ofler I lie HI
New

the

of bo

to to ut

Free.

of Estate on of Terms!

have plan, farms suburban properly terms, class. of
estate property bundle in hands, Iberefoie purchasers without speculative

upou lurne sales, especially property, recently, you.
afford to buy estate consulting us.

K6rAlso general auctioned
Salem, guarantee satisfaction.

Specimen

lf ether Wetkly Paper

THIS
address

YOUTH'ri COMPANION

8LIP Aidra;
Includes

Easier

of

FREE
cut out

VI'.
all

COMPANION, Mats.

led

-- wlpi

at

In

Oregou especially

Send

goixta

nubile Thousands

money

and

DOWNING,
26-- 4 Commercial

charge auction

Copies BeautiM Calendar

Inttructitt Reading

TO JAN. 1891.
HtinHORIBER

Jauaarr.
HOLIDAY NMMUERrJ TlianlisgWIaf,

Fourth-of-Jul- y, tiupplesaeats.
YOUTH'S

The Oregon Land Co.

Home

Stute Insurance Building)
branch Portland, Astoria Albany,

large drain, Fruit Farms;

Laud

HUOOKS

Sate

Prom

City and Suburban Property.
organized for buying

mi would

and List

lare tracts during past years
bought subdivided

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
success of (his undertaking Is in nf2S0 tracts

placed mi market, have sold. claim that o(
iu

Will Yield Larger Income
than of iu Valley, Wealno make valuable
ImnrovemeutH iu of roads, clear! mr land,

a small tract of land
ror a large larin,

for Pamphlet

DRUGS. carry
potlus.

-

of

Will Bales

and

Prep,

purpose

laud Fruit,

DKUGGJ8T8, STATK ST..
ofdiugs, toilet urtielcs, peiluuiery

Pi';rlutlui WvfUllyci'UiiundrJ,

Stoitifei .Jw('

r It

are

of

nlore

n n
MMm

be expended within the 'next 12
upon ltselt,;in wujr

iu part the state, Including

sent

WITH

$1.75

arr

Salem, Or.
Kuto8$2.50 anil .).(MUl)y.

the publlo TbitrsUay, II,
Uest batol betuccu rortlana aua

ban KraucUco. bo etas'!
all lis appointments. Its tables
with the ebolcesl lu tbe

dalles'.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

Notice of Final Settlement.

NOTICE In by Klven tbitl the under.
executrix of of Men- -

ill Sorts Real ill Sorts

We lots on the Installment and on easy aud every
real for cash. The we is first get it
values put it. list of our of furm attests the fact that
cannot real without first

and

fivt

NF.W
find 81.73 totial

TUB
This

Year's, and
THE

SHAW &
Street, Salem.

gnat a Varitty cf Knttrtaininj ant at a price."

I,
whs will send this slip with name and

Order JttgUttrtil Letter our rUk we will send
FREEla 1801. for a Pull Year from that Date.

IIOKIU.K far Chrlstnes.
Ihe Illustrated Weekly

41 Templo Place, Doaton,

(In the
und ofllces uud

Has for sale list of Stock und

The Co, was

will

tho

price per acre

Price

and of land, uud has the two
over 8,20(1 acres into

shown tho fact that out
the 22S bet--u We ten acres

choice

a
160 wheat the MIst-lssipp-I

the way the fences, etc. We
eau sell the
have to pay

&
line

and

used

take

also

sume as

uud

The

acres

full
COX, 100

( Xr
t

i

j

will
tue tract inn

uuy of

')

Open to Hept.
1890.

Alms to first In
areserveu

fruits grown

-

Is it
the estate

The

to tow

and us
or Monty or al

and

nnil
1

a

for

its- -

?

vs

m&

,," v(

'J

,

i

rv hnv tlanonLad him HIjs4 Vino Anal i f u

mcouni of the wild'elu'e, Il th& couBtv flfi f
vmrl rtf tlm atntA nf llrsimtti Air lalapiAiti i ', I
coiiuiv. Hiid lhat tadH llxe.i kiit-.- x V
nntit v In nmiri I fit li I Ml n t titi a 'aIuiIp f. (Sx ?
n. in it Hus firtfnritiT Ihw sisifl t .TS
nhlpollnv tlifrol'i. ill tii iitunli issiurt ? .v

lfsrini. In thnnnnnlv ennrt. hfiiikf Murinu Ji
routiiy.Orenoii.Hi.a Hint Mill hit J3
' Dated IbU December I0ib, , - "t

RTpnutrlx nfllin Inst will nnil Iflninont !C ''x......-.............- .. ,..., . . ,

omt estate of wild deeenttd.

ii

UUIH
Jfii

Cheapest, Neatest and M.
SCHOMAKER'S C0MBINATWH

FENCE.
I make and put up ull kind of leuces, elW 2

and country. Get my K rm e lenelatf.
11 kntinmifu ibilu... ll. j

INSURE IK YOUR QiJr
"The S,5Asstssod pearl) 'iuiHfa"

(i;a si. itKKi.KK,eiu WkuC--

And speclnl vsrnt for itr't amntlvgMP

iinnniKj m TBnr,i.t',
Salem ExpfessCPHHWf

yVA.iKiurt3iriVM
lavei4trs! U l. 'HHmf

a

s

OTm

V'H

ss
"iti

Ihucourt

hi
tUow.iry
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